
Montreal, 1947

Stop, leonard! 
tinkie haS been gone 
for MonthS. She’S 
not coMing back.

let hiM be, Mother. 
You know how Much 
he loved that dog.

tinkie haS been hiS 
cloSeSt coMpanion 
Since papa died.

She aSked to go out 
one daY in JanuarY, 
and now it’S april.

She MuSt be here 
SoMewhere…

poor creature…and it 
waS Such a cold winter, 
too. i hope a neighbour 
took her in.



heY, lennY! coMe 
Shoot SoMe puckS 
in the park 
inStead!

Mort, forget about 
hockeY for a Sec and 
help Me find the dog.

with all thiS Snow? Mazel tov! 
wait a few weekS.

i’M SeriouS, Mort. go look 
around Your place inStead of 
trYing to diScourage Me.

She couldn’t 
have JuSt 
diSappeared.

c’Mon out, 
You little 

Mutt!



tinkie, no!

whY did You coMe 
here to die, all 
alone under 
thiS porch?

that’S no waY 
to SaY goodbYe.

poor leonard. he’ll never 
get over it…

he’ll probablY perforM SoMe 
Strange ritual again, like 
when papa died…

or Shut hiMSelf into hiS 
rooM with that dreadful 
tYpewriter!



a few MonthS later…

theY’re 
torturing 

Me!

ever Since zaida SoloMon 
Moved in, You SeeM like 
You’re trYing to copY hiM.

don’t laugh, eSther. he’S a diS-
tinguiShed rabbi and he wrote 
a talMudic theSauruS. i want 
to be aS learned aS he iS.



don’t diScourage hiM! to write 
iS to belong to the ariStocracY 
of the intellect!

pSh! if he took over the 
clothing buSineSS, he’d be 
Set for life!

i’M not intereSted in buSineSS, 
Mother. i want to be a prince 
of graMMarianS, like zaida!

a prince needS to look the 
part. here, leonard, i ironed 
Your Shirt and Your bow tie.

no bow tieS! You know 
i haven’t worn a tie 
Since papa died!

chaYa! that crazY old Man iS fil-
ling hiS head with fooliSh ideaS!



forget the graMMarianS! 
i’M going to be a writer 
like lorca!

a writer loYal 
to the dead!



there are SongS inSide Me, 
but i can’t SeeM to get 
theM out of the guitar.

noveliSt, coMpoSer, Singer, 
poet…it’S a lot, iSn’t it? 
whY not take a few leSSonS?

i don’t need an old Man to 
teach Me how to talk to 
girlS MY age, Mother. i JuSt 
want to get to the level 
of an ordinarY poet.



weStMount park i’ve never heard 
anYthing like that. 
what iS it?

flaMenco, the 
MuSic of MY 
countrY.

are You SpaniSh? 
MY favourite poet 
iS federico garcia 
lorca.

i’M actuallY looking for 
a guitar teacher. would 
You be willing to Show 
Me how to plaY?

Sure, 
whY not…

You See? it’S a Six-chord 
progreSSion. place Your 
fingerS like thiS.

YeS…it’S 
not eaSY, 
iS it…


